
.Gen. Butter still clings to be idea ofCarolina Watehim NEWand other offences against election fran-
chises.

One thousand and twenty -- one bills
were introduced yesterday to be referred

Jones asked his wife, "Why is a hus-
band like dough V He expected she
would give it up, aud was going to tell
her that it was because she needs him :

NOTICE!!
All present indebted to me. either on

r.. ... t ! n,.i in.) m. irHtrmrrtt i iVir I Juanolhi viiiii ... jtwii. nfp.. iin'i -- 1 " " T

arejiereby duly reminded; of sued indent- -
. 1 mWi.ii.IjJ lii m. Irii

GOODS

11 T?1iTTiY Tllr.irinmmii
AJSTD HCI1ULM

utrss, vuu rc cai ncsin injucowtw m. .re-

settlement PHOietrVt, Otherwise the ac-

counts will be subject, without further no-

tice, to collection by legal process.
Respectfully,

Dec. 6, 1883. JD. McNEELY.

Administrator's Notice I

Having qualified as administrator of the
estate of Joseph A. Pool, dee'd, I hereby
jive notice to all persons having clai
against hie estate to present them to me on
or before the 6th day of December 1884,
and all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment,

Daveo L. Pool., Adm'r
of Jos. A. Pool, decM.

Dec. 4, 1883. 8:1m.

Save Now Received Prom New York

bat she said it waa because lie waa hard
10 gee on ner hands.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

I have on hands, securely packed near
the line of the Western N. C. Railroad, be-
tween Morganton and Icard 8tstion, about
150,000 Foot of Good Air dried
Plank. I am also prepared to furnish all
kinds of Framing Lumber on short notice.
Can furnish the nlank dreud ami tun.mpd
and grooved at reasonable prices. Address,

U. A. BERRY.
-- Morganton, N. C.

Dec. .11, 1883. 4w

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons bavin? Hnims frainet tlir.

estate of Edward Pool. HAtVrl art horoKv
notified to exhibit the Same tn the iimtur- -
sigaed on o- - liefore the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1884, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. This December the
8th. 1883.

One i His Best Fall and

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS

in Person, with Great Care as to Prices,
Customers, and which we will sell as

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Furnisning Goods, Hats, Boots aad
I

have been lanrelv increased. We have a comnlete fttloofe r n-- ..
TO FARJItiRS!

The subscription price of the Watchman
.,,!. Ol ML with TTnrldlPa Vxtolc. "A

" "
feed vou

Floor, Meats, Sugars, Molasses, Potatoes, Meal, Buckwheat B.. milt fKaau il Pm.U. 'Su W t - . 0Uf., , w w w ma in any marked
A full assortment of Family Medicines. New 8tock of Table and Tin W

Large lot of lagging and Ties.
JONES, McCUBBINS & Co.

Without any Exception

Have the best stock of

Fall anil Winter Mi

Agsnts for
We buy ami sell all kinds of Country

or sell Ha wr a-i-ll cu.ll

Oct. tat, 1888.

it. W.
Fflnfitflre

ANU

d a risIN SALISBURY. -

Their DRESS GOODS

ail TRIMMINGS

ARE THE 11r mm bo. ob

THUlil. Y, Dt'EiIBE, 13, WgS.

Mormonixiu wilr doubtless come in for
n considerable part of the time or Con-

gress. Senator Kduiimd is not disposed
to give np his efforts lo nppicM polyga-0- 1

v, nud it iM said will fall, in with the
rcsiil 'Hi's plan of abolishing exisiiug

inws nu the subject and appointing a com-

mission to rule ttie people of Utah. The
New York Review that part of the Pres-
ident' message in the following manner :

"Thin in the most tadical measure that
. is ever In en Mi""cliil bv r 1 cm is! .

!t would take away from the people of
1 tan an seniuiance ot local

aud put the enforcement of laws
io.Miie 10 ne Mipposni iiueieiB 01 a

targe minority of its people into the hairdo
of uieu foreign to their institutions. This
. ould produce at once a state of autago
1. ism which mitrlir. luiid to trouble. Wi- -
i iter the Government nor the people have
.viiy caucse of hostility to the citizens of
i.'tah as such, or any right of suppression
against Moriuouism as an institution.
J he oraetire of mdvirumv is tlit. mil v ib

1 d - - T

j-c- t of legitimate
.

attack,
.

and it is doubt- -
I I ? i m fnu wneiuer, 11 ucuic with uy means ot

moderate measure of renrettfcioii. it. u iH
not die out as .adverse seutimeut gathers
atien'Tth about it."

The Red Sky. In none of the notices
that we have seen in the newspapers
about the red sky within the last two or
three weeks has there been any tiling said
of the abnormal color of the western and
north-wester- n horizons in the early morn

ft 1

ing. J ney nave ueeu a I most as red as
the eastern sky at that hour, and certain
ly less easily accounted for thau the high
coloring iu the east where the sun is ris-

ing.
Prof. Brooks, an astronomer of western

New York, has discovered that the red
sky of which we are speaking, is caused
ly meteor dust inour atmosphere refract-
ing the rays of the sun. The earth iu its
orbit encounters millions of meteors
which consume to ashes in passing thro'
our atmosphere, and the ashes in the
form of dust comes filtering down to the
earth. Prof. B idea is good until some
one offers something better.

The Washington, N. C, Oasctte says:
"The law ought to be so amended that

when a man makes an assignment in bu-Hue- ss,

the stock of goods should not be
thrown on the market and sold at retail

I lit ridiculously nominal nriccs to the det-- I
rimeiit of other dealers who are eudra- -
voring to do a legitimate business by

I selliug goods at fair prices. It is enough
to paralyze business and it seem to us
that theie are creditors enough to suffer
losses without waking outsiders share

I it."
f There is ue doubt nn evil in the pros-- I

cut system prejudicial to those doing a
legitimate business, but how else except

i by private sale or public auction would
you convert assets into ready inoucv f A
private sale must have the attraction of
low prices or it will amount to no sale at
.....,.11 T-l-

, : .1. ... . ..o iiuciMMi n (irooaoiy a better
place for creditois and less damaging to
other merchants.

A Bev. Mr. Bache was seized by three
robbers in one of the dai k streets of Nw

i York, a few evenings ago, about 7 o'clock,
I ftud stripped of diamond pins and other
I jewelry to the value of four or five huu- -

dred dollars, a $200 watch and about
a

that amount of bauk bills; aud now it is
i expected that the public will bo astonish
I ed aud they are at a preacher who care
: iessly carries about with him such au

amount of valuables, especially iu obscure
corners of a city after night.

j A WaablBgtoq correspondent of the
M Gleaveland Leader, speaking of the na-

tional capitol says, I have been figuring
j up the cost of the capitol and find the

. amount exceeding $100,000,000. The to-- 1

talcost on to 1876 waa nr .wl

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to$loo

THEIR STOCK OF ,. ..

H0TI0HS
r

THE MOST

(GOMPIUETrE.
Gents and Ladit s'

CHEAP BEDS, $2.50. FINE LINE OF CARPETS,
Sewinff Machines Wpfl and TToriA

FURNISHING GOODS
Cannot bo Surpassed.

THEY CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ALMOST
ANYTHING WANTED.

"
aiVE cthEJl --ft CjZLL.

Nov. 22, 1883.

being a Presidential Candidate. He thinks
lie can cany Massachusetts. Unforto
natelv there' are a - great manv other

! States which he cannot carry.

The hist edition of the Monthv Bulfe
tin, published by the Agricultural Dep't.
of the State, has a splendid description
of the N. Ci Exhibit as shown in Boston.
The editioiLis also illustrated aud is
v rv readable and instructive.

From the newspaper reports, the
students of Davidson Col lego lias been
behaving very rudely. The recent dis
graceful conduct at the depot in insul
ting some Minister of the M. E. Church
is to be retted. It is very important
that such conduct should be reprov-
ed in a severe manner. The parents
of those young men believe that their
sons are watched over, while it seems
they are allowed to roam at large.
Let the matter be looked into.

LV THE CAPITOL.
.1 Short Day's Work in The Senate.

Another Bill in the House, and Among
lhem a Number by Representa-

tives from North Carolina.

Washington, Dec. 11. Senate. In
the Senate this morning after prayer and
rending of the journal, Senator Aldrich
of Rhode Island announced the presence
of his cofleage Anthony, aud asked that
be sworn iu immediately. All Sena-
tors rose from theirseats and remained
standing while the oath was beiuir ad
ministered by the President pro. tern
Senator Edmunds,

Among the petitions presented was one
y Plumb, from the citizens of Kausas of

African descent, setting forth the disad- -

intages of their race, br view of the I

couditiou of legislation and fayiJ f
the courts.

Among the bill presented and appro- - i
iriatcly referred was one by Brown, to

for hearing and deteimininir
claims of the State of Georgia for cap- -

1.11luieu ami uoanuoued property of said
State seized by the United States.

A bill was presented by Sherman to
uovide to r the aucouragement of closer

commercial relatioushins and thu inter
ests of perpetuation of peace between the
United States and Republics ef Mexico.
Central aud South America mid th

mpire of Brazil.
A resolution was offered by Beck and

ordered printed, calling 011 the Secretary
of the Treasury to furnish information
regarding the sinking fund which Beck
states is being kept up by overtaxation.

r rye gave notice that he would call up
on Thursday the report of the committee
on rules.

The Senate then weut into executive
session and w hen the doors were reopeu- -
e.i aujouiueu.

NOMIXATlOJfg.
Louis O. Barnes, register land office

at Gainesville, Fla and receiver of pub.
lie moneys. John F. Bellins, Gainesville,
Fla. j Harvey A Wilson, Montgomery,
Ala. ; John G. Hull, Jackson, Miss.

House. Wheii the house met this
morning the Speaker was suffering from

severe cold and Cox, of New York, was
called to the chiar.

The reading of yesterday's journal
having been dispjenaed with the Speaker
pro tern continued the eall of States for
bills and resolutions of inquiry. ,

Among the bills aud resolutions intro-
duced were the following; By Hatch, of
Missouri to allow farmers and planters
to sell leaf tobacco of their own produc-
tion to other than manufacturer of
tobacco without payment of special tax.

By several members bills tor intro-
duction, duty free, of salt, of sugar,
and barbed wirej to pension Mexican vet-
erans and to allow the President to veto a
separate items ot appropriation bills. X
great many bills of similar character were
introduced by different members, Among
I he bills introduced was one by Skin nor,
of N. C, authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to purchase from the surplus
revenue at any time at his discretion 4
and 4 1-- 2 per cent, bonds which are uow
payable at the pleasure of the United
States. Also other bills to reduce the
department letter Mstage to one cent ;
calls for in format ion concerning the
transfer of the Texas Pacific land grant.

By Scales, of N. C, lepenlihg the in-

ternal revenue laws. Also to refund
certain direct taxes on laud collected
from citizens ju the late insurrectionary
States.

By Vanee, of N, C to secure more
efficient rixil service reform ; also for the
payment of eet tain mail contractors in
the Southern States prior to May, 18GJ j
also to stop the coinage of trade dollars.

By O'Hara, of N. C, to reimburse
debitors of the Freedmen's Loei.Wand 1 rust company.

By Cox of . C.; to change the method
SrT1 "''erual revenue tax ondistilled spirits.

By Taylor, Gcddes and Converse, ot
Ohio, each one a bill to increase the dutvon wool.

By Keifer, of Ohio, proposing a consti-
tutional amendment providing that Con-
gress shall have the power Uy approptuate legislation to secure to all citizens ofHie United States equal privileges and
immunities and equal protection of thelaw, and also to prevent their beingdeprived of life, liberty or property
without due process of law.

By Mackey, of S. C, to aid in supportof common schools also; proposing a
constitutional amendment declaring therights and privileges of all citizens to bethe same.

By Aiken, of 8.JD., to establish a de-
partment of agriculture.

By Dibble, of S. C, repealing mil laws
disci lminating agaiust the circulating
notes of State banks.

Br McMillian. of T.n
trade dollar a legal tender.

none, of Tenn., to preserve thepnnty ot the ballot and punish bribery

te the committees when said committees
are formed .

The House at 5:15 adjourned until
Friday.

Some Truth iu It.
State Chronicle.

The Bar Association of the Ninth Judi
cial District adopted a resolution "earn
estly n commending te the consideration
of the next Legislature the absolute le- -

peal of section JO, chapter 25 of Battle's
Revisal, which prohibits the court f10m
disbarring an attorney unless he shall be
convicted by a jury, or in open court
make confession of some criminal of
fence." Commenting nu the organization
the Asheville Citizen lias this to sav :

"This move is worth of general adoption
throughout the State. It cannot
be deuied that the reverence ouce ac
corded to the profession has lost its
power, the influence ouce predominant
uis failed iu its strength. Tim net inn

set in motion, if persistently and vigor
ously adhered to, will steadily bring
DacK the legal nrofessiou, to its iiirhtful- -

elevation aud power. There are not a
few members of the Raleiirh bar wims.
opinion is most excellently expressed by
the Citizen.

One Hundred Million Lost. "The
Philadelphia Times says : " This year
has been the most disastrous ever known
in the history of the American insurance,
business. The losses will exceed $100,-000,00- 0.

Many of the agents of the large
foreign aud home companies represented
In this city express the utmost anxiety
regarding the future of insurance busi-
ness. They say that the losses have in-

creased to such au alarming extent that a
thorough revision of the rates lias been
deemed iiecessary. An association com-
posed of the Philadelphia representatives
of all the companies doing business here
tllJkf. 1 ....I I i ... jiitulili- - ... f.. ...vj b'nmmci luruus lV III- -
creasing the premiums. The agent of
one l"e noiiiikaiiiii..i ...1.1.. .largest foreign i in 1 rem 1 it it

"The number of tires that have occurred
n this. . country. within the past. vear

would surprise you. 1 he losses have
been constant and increasing. They will
aggregate one hundred millions, 'it is
rue there has uot been any great confla- -

.ration like that at Chir- -

. . .
OT those at lioston, but the vast total has
been made by the gradual growth of com
Iarativcl' 8m11 losses."

Raleigh News-Obser-ver : The State of
Georgia has provided that her disabled
Confederate soldiers should be entitled to
wooden legs, limbs, &c, at the State'
expense; and in order to equalize this
beneficent provision the legislature sub-
stituted a money value for .the limbs
which the State agreed to supply. This
mouey value is to be paid every three
years, and now soute of the more acrid of
the Republicans up North are trying to
raise a sectional issuo over the matter.
They are ringing the changes on the fact
that the South is pensioning the Coufed- -

ate soldiers. What little souls some folkf
have J

Here is the way the New York limes
announces the Virginia firm now doing
business iu the United States Seuate :

"Malione and Iiiddlelierger are dealers
in Totes mid offices, at first aud second
hand, wholesale and retail. imimriM-R- .

jobbers and manufacturers, with their
mam omce in u asiungtou tor the wiuter
and stores and factoiies (closed for the
preseut en account of changes in popular
demand) iu Virginia."

Senator Muhoue, it is s;iid, went into
the Republican caucus last Monday.
"Arthur is for us, therefore we are for
Arthur." Wheu he took his seat in the
Senate he declared that he was a better
Democrat than Ben Hill ! A bounht Sen
ator, perhaps, is something of a rarity.

Possible Future of a Conductor's
Hand. One day not many years ago, I

Capt. Jim Trimble, while working with
lot of Kichmoud & Daimlle cars, left

the first fiuger of his right hand between
the bumpers of the two cars. Since that
time he has had comparatively fair sail-
ing up to yesterday, when another 6nger
went the way of all flesh. Capt Trimble
had a scuffle with an unruly passenger and
before he could fire him from the car,
the passenger got one of the captaiu's of
fingers conveniently in his mouth aud Ci

bit it ofT. If it keeps on at this rate, it
will not be long until Jim will have only
the stub left. Char. Observer.

BARGAINS!!
in

AT and BELOW COST I

MODS GOING at a SACRIFICE!

Bernhardt Bros.
Wc are determined to close out our pres

ent Stock, consisting of great variety of of

Dry Goods, Notions,
Clothing, Hats, 50

Shoes, Ac.
and are now offering the greatest induce

ment! in the way of or
M.

LOW PRICES
Eyer Before Known in this City.

Call and see us and be convinced that
we mean what we say.

BERNHARDT BRO S.
Pec. tSth, 1883.

Winter STOCKS CF GOO

MARKET, WHICH WAS SELBtt
BP ate

Quality, Beauty and to suit
cheap as the cheapest. Our B2fck

r ",A,ien, and we
with the U at mtU

Coats' Spool Cotton.

Produce. Be sure and see ua lfo yon i

W W T k

D. J. liosiux
J. A. Nkf.it l vorD

Dealer, Uphoi sterer,
UNDERTAK-lt- o

TXT IT 13 TTT i T iTTTrn tv
I1M ITAUIUT BB1TS, JJ

Cottage Suits, 20, 25 and30
Woven Wire Mattresses. $7 so

-- M. OJj

Htrti Mia, Roiai Craft
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

October 3t, 1888, f

HANNAH DOUGHERTY, Plaintiff
AGAINST

Ann Grimsley and husband, Wnr
Griinslcy ; Elizabeth links ami
husband, Win. Hicks; Andrew Ily-ar-

Mary Millsaps. Caroline liar- -

met anj nusuaml, Sanil Ha met &
Eliza Byard, heirs-a-t law of Eliza-bot- h

McBryde.der-'d.- ; Thos Benton i
L

McBryde and Elizabeth H. Mc-Bryd- e, z
heirs-at-la- of James M-

cBryde,
:
:

deceased ; the heirs at law
(names unknown) of John Mr. 1
Bryde. dee'd.; the heirs at law of

m. Mrltryle, dee'd., viz: Ra he!
McBryde, Susan McBryde & others

c
c

(names unknown;) and the heirs-at-la-

(names unknown) of Thosj
&McBryde, deceased. Defendants. J

It appearing to the satisfactidn of tV
Court that. Andrew Byard, Mary Millsaps.

ai wiine namet ana linsbamt, Saoi'I Haa
et; Eliza Byard, Tims. B. McBryde, wd
Elizabeth H. McBryde ; the heirsst-la- t

(names unknow n) of John iW'J- -

the heirs at-la- w of Wm7 McBrvdc, 3ec'A,
viz : Rachel McBryde arid Swap McBndi
ana others, names unknown : and the heirs- -

at law (names unknown) of Thos. McBrtdl
dee'dare non-residen- of this State: k
is herein- - ordered that publication hem ': , .til Pilm.i ,.T 1i 411 i oe Carolina natchman. a weekly mm
paper published in the town of Salisbnrt.
for six successive weeks, notifying toe show
named non resident defendants to be aad

appear at the office of the Clerk of the S-
uperior Court of Rowan county at the Conrt
House in Salisbury, on Monday the 3d dij
of December. 1883, and answer or demw
to the petition which has been filed in the

above entitled action ; and it they fiuf
to a.iswer or demur, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded in the

said petition. John M. Horah,
51:Gt Clerkk S. C. Rowan Co.

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

J. B. Lanier Against Radford C. Bailej.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court that the defendant, Radford C. Bii-le-

is a non-reside- nt of this State: It.
ordered that publication be made in tb

"Carolina Watchman," for six successm
weeks notifying the said Radford C. Bail
to be and appear before the Judge of o

Superior Court, at a court to be held at tbt
Court Hnnso in Sululuirv nn th flth MoOrm wwr VHIiOVUI Wit fc 1 - mrwmmJday after the 4th in March, 1884, and answer

the complaint which will be deposited in

the office the Clerk of the Superior Court

of said county, within the first three dejs

ot said term. And the said Radford C.

Bailey is further notified that a warrant
attachment, in said action has been issom
against bis property for the recovery of
hundred dollars and inteiest, and haste"
levied by the Sheriff of Davie County up

the said defendnnt'n "inHiviMnal interest i

two hundred acres of land formerly th

. . . .r vuiiivi u auu Ill I Jadjoining the lands of Samuel andColem11
Foster, Nathan Hainline and others, situat-
ed in Davie county, on the waters of

Creek," and that said warrant ofp
tachment is returnable on the 9th
after the 4th Monday of September, IW3-a- t

the Court House in Salisburv.
J. M. HORAH,

4:6 w Clerk S. C. Rowan Co.

DBS. J. J. & I ft SOMMIbSU1

CORNER MAIN AND BANK STltfW8- -

OFFICE HOURS :

8 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 5 P.

37 6m

PATENTS
- mmMa CO., of the Bcinrrmc AMpiLAj'ur,

(VM2S t..r K ITnltarf StM.

Tretisc on the Horse," free to every nb
criber.

Mm if. i ix

few
FAIRJOTICE!

Delinquent taxnavcrs are herebv notinerl
tliH. i :v may hereafter find me in mv ofiice
reeuv fo.receipt them, until 15th of Decem-
ber. AHr that date my books will be put
out ior enrcction vvuh cost ariiJcd.

C. C. KHIDER, Sh'ff.
INOV. 14, 2W

WIITKOWSKF& MM.
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY INDUCE- -
ME NTS TO PEOPLE WHO ARE rOTK

I

THEIR TRADING BY MAIL.

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMEN

IS SO ARRANGED THAT "SHOPPING"

BY MAIL IS RENDERED EASIER AND

IS OFTEN MORE SATISFACTORILY

DONE THAN IN PERSON.

LETTERS OF INQUIRE ARE

PROMPTLY RESPONDED TO. SAM- -

PLES SENT, AND ESTIMATES

GIVEN. WE GUARANTEE SATISFAC-

TION-DELIVER PACKAGES FOR

OVER TEN DOLLARS IN AMOUNT,

FREE OF EXPRESS OR MAIL

CHARGES

WE KEEP EVERYTHING THAT

IS NEEDED TO CLOTHE MEN,

YOUTHS AND BOYS, LADD3S, MISS-

ES AND CHILDREN, INCLUDIMG A

COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES' AND

MISSES' UNDERWEAR, AND HAVE

THE BEST DRESS-MAKI-NG ESTAB-

LISHMENT IN THE SOUTH,

SEND US A TRIAL ORDER.

WITTKOf SKY & BABUCH.

'

Beafl Proof of Weiderfol Cores:

Charleston, S. C, July 22, 1SS3.
I)K J n Kuvnil l J'n . , Ilflorliln.'. . I '

1
7 i. ,.j ' i i I'll n j 11111 11.1 0 Uat I.rilllKVillo. . . , kv . , .a. v..rv filiu hnul ..il . .n.,t i,. V.t..- - J inn III! i I II. L. 1111 111 .TII1J1pinf he got his hock badly hurt on the outside of the

Joint which caused It to swell three or four times"
...c uaiuim ni.c, uuu in nu- - mm very uiuie. i uieugreat manv liniments which failml ti i.eneHt ti
injured pan. At lat wheu disauitd, and ready to
give up the colt as ruined, I happened to see yourud-verti.seme- ut

of "Kendall's Blister and Spavin Cure,"
uu uiougin i woiuu give u a trial, I llrst applied

I he i t fiii n,i uhlnh. In- II... ill.... I...H- - 1 " in. .i uj 1 .11.1 lull 11.11.1calloused, and to mv sur-jrls- found itwnrtett liL--c i
charm. Iu t.veuty-fou- r hours the Dart tn u was
hard became s ft and the lameness Imitiii to iivI then got some of ' Kendall's Spavin t'ure" and ap
plied it according lo which has made a
perfect cure, and the colt Is now as sound as any
uuimauic. .i uieieij yviue mis ituer io vou. as 1

think it a dilty I owe io you. and also for "the good
of the public at lai'e.

The foresfolnsr statement, I will amda pit. tsi m ,i
can als.- - have the sanif verllled bv the best hoi-me- n

In our city who saw the colt before and altertreatment. Very Respectfully,
.is JOHN K AKKOLD

lieimont n. h., July 2o, 1883.

Li'.f.' fl; P. ls wlth. th?
ican.i,uira-)uiciii;- u i isii io say w you mat Ih.itTA i .....4 ...... ..I'. , ., . , . .' ... .io.c u.u jum ncHUiiu s spavin Lunv wun tuevery best resulfa, having entirely cured a horse af--

umcu mm a;miii, aiso auoiuer inai nau a spavinThe cure found to be permanent. I have used It Inmany other cases and tind that if irw aii , frIt either for man or beast. Pkof. j. p. Cillky.
fJalrpstnn TVys .lutv is iocs

Dr. D. J. K'nd M a-- Co. : I htrliv'nprtlfv Vn !i'tr--
Ingr used "Kendall's Spavin Cure" on a valuableuorse for a curb with entire success and take pleasure

In recommending It In all confidence.
11. KOSENBE KG.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Modesto, Cal , Aug. 9th, 1682.

B. J. I HI hill tL A) CLnta . Hofnio nYif nv t tlila
, ll'l . 1 ... - , r,,l iil.il.. . . 1 .

1 . . T
...iw,,, uiuiuk. " w luiaauu nunc at uume, in Liongmeauow, .Mass., lhad occasion to observe the benefits resulting fromthe use of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. My brotherhai a young borse which developed a bone spavin

which he cured and at the same time removed theenlargement. A Mr. A. K. Mathews ahjo cured aValuable stilllnn nt a.. . narln.. . nd urolt no r. ii,..- - in, i... ..in tllll'LIII 1 III -
QUalntance hv t Iih nm nl U I'nmha hnih r.t ..1.1.1,- - v 'uiu r T, ill IIcame under my personal observation, being In mv..... ..... .. .OU tl t,.II-.- l .,..,1 n I .x .Ik w y" " ii, aim u gt utifiiiau h nn wnom i was wellacquainted, and In the Interest of the horsemen Inthla Hulnltti 1 ,.fr... .l.( .n.io iiuiiii.i i uuci mis m, experience.

ivpccuuiij. yours, JAMES IUIMK.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
Colton, cal., Oct. 3rd 1882.

B. J. Kendall A Co. In the employ of C. C.Hastings, the well known horseman, of San Fran-cisco, In the year ending lsso, we had a young horsetwo years old that contracted a bone spavin andseeing your liniment known as Kendall's SpavinCure advertised, upon my own responsibility I com-
menced using it and within thirty days from that
...uvauuoirei uaviug uscu oniy inree notties thespavin was removed entirely, and therefore I natur-ally have the utmost confidence In Its merits. I donot hesitate to recommend It to all who have occa-
sion to use the medicine and should any one desireto confer with me I shall be glad to answer any com-munication relating to the case in question.Respectfully yours, John Roadman.

Price $l per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug-gists have It or can get It for you, or it will be sentto any address on receipt of price by the proprietors.Da. B. J. Kendall & Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vt.

mS0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
35:ly

TO RENT.
The subscribe? offers for rent a Storehouse

and Warehouse, at Third Creek Station.
The property is new and in good condition
and well situated for business. Applv to

JOHN CARSON.
Third Creek, Nov. 10th, 1883. 4:4t.pd.

MORGAN'S CIGAR STAND!
Do yon Smoke? Chew? Cr Use Snttff ?

Keeps a Select stock of all these articles-ve- ry nice
and good. He occupies one of the Big Front Win-
dows ot Davis' Furniture --

CallStore. and see HecanamtyoutoaT. Au. ia, swty

I quarter millions, and the expenditures on
I it siuce then will run up the sum to over
I

. 100 millions.
:! 1

-- j 1 It is 110 new thing for Canadians to
' talk of independence : they hare been

J j doing it for a long time; so that to hear
of suoh talk now excites no great dal of

-

CANNED FRUIT!
BY J. D. STEWART.

Home canned, very select and very supe-
rior, for family use at

J. D. McKEELY'S.
9:im

Sale of Valuable Property
I oTer for t.st , at private sale, a valu-

able Hoi.se about 4 years old, a Colt 18
months olu cud a first-rat- e milch cow ;

also a f,ooti top buggy and set of harness.
Any pei 011 desiring 10 purchase will call
on addicts me, wi.hiu the next ten days,
at Vei bin's P. 0., Rowan County, N. C.

J. H. HOWARD.
Nov. 21, 1883. 2w

To party in politics, nor any sect in
, religion.

The Greatest and the Best,
The large Double Weekly,

Religious and Secular,
vrti vnni iwI HI I 111 I'll
him iuniv

(Established 1823.)
No paper In the country has a more experienced

anl able corps qf edttun. Dr. S. lrenaus Prime standsat the head ot the e lltortal . aternlty and his letters
and editorials sull enrich the Observer othersamong Use Utors have had the training ot a quar-
ter or a century for the''- - work.

Tlu Correspondence ot the ObskkyeR is from all
nds ; and the news carefully prepared irom letters

and telegrams, furnishes a complete view of the
condition of the world each week.

The Departments of Agriculture, Business, ol,

Teaching and Religious M'v rk are conduct-
ed by experts, who write clearly and to the ptAnt.
The observes does not 011 its columns with longessays and old sermons, but aims to be

A Live Newspaper,
pivirrc every wek a Religious Sheet full or Instruc-
tion. pnMir:itrHmpnt and trntho und w... ... ,.

Sheet, containing all the news, vigorous commentsupon current events, and a great variety or choice
reading.

Thf .nrlrp .Is 5 1R n vp.ir Vnr. .
;., n. ., ... .i- i " i fiy r L lit- -

scribe we give One Dollar commission, or a copy of
the "tremens Letters." :in flMrntivhrnmri vninmo

400 pages,
. . .

containing
....

a
,
portrait

. . .
of the . author..in n I .1 i n 1 .111 ,.f t 1 1 .1 I n,iui(iit: uujjio w utc unaini an mm ue scni to any

address free. Address,
NEW YORK OBSERVER, 31 and 31 Park Row.

8:3W

Valdai Real Estate
FOR SALE.

fTlHE subscrib-- r havin? determiner! to
X pli.in ro Ilia..... li.iainaoo mill ...II ....I., ii,:,i n in 71,11 .ill i
terms some oi the most valuable property

and adjoining
.

the town of Salisbury, viz:
n mf' t

Th House and Improvements
where I now reside house of brick with 10
rooms 18 feet r. ie, well finished : two
brick o' wiih vo room eai, qsed
Cook oon u sirti'. o e and dwelling;
also, i

-- e 'i ':.'; 'oiu rnd other
buil, " cqou - i r uc'ioi hard of
nice i',ui;s o; i iOni 8 oO acres of
land II In goou co i "on.

Also, mo hous.s and 'o ?o Salisbury,
and abo. h'rfy cod b il( i g lota of one
aere eacIiJ or a.y l'jo to su i l e pr chaser,
These lot are as well lorau a-- anj in the
town.

I will also ajll two or three smaM farms
from 25 to 100 acres within 1 miles ot

the Courthouse. AIo, one farm of 182
acr"". nooQt 3 miles noui Salisbury, on the
WNCRB, which has in cultivation about

acres ot as good bottom land as can be
found in the county. Also, several valuable

GOI.D MINING PROPERTIES.
For information in regard to the property
myself, I refer to Messrs. Luke'Blackmer,
h. Holmes, S. H. Wiley aud J S McOub-bins- ,

senior,
S. R. HARRISON,

November 1, 1883. 2m

Medical Notice !

Those in debt to me for medical services
previous to 1st of June, will please call and
settle, as I am determined to close up my
business to that date. I want cash, bat if
the cash cannot come, I want an interest
bearing note. J, J. SUMMERELL.

Nov. 14, 1883 lm

1 1

I b n mnepeg atllngs of recent
date says "in a few years all connection
between this country and Great Britain
will come to an end." Perhaps so.

Mr. Isaac W. Cotteu and his son, trav-
eling in a buggy from New Hampshire to

j Florida, made a mistake iu attempting to
I ford Steele Creek, when the waters were
j nP few days ago, aud barely escaped
I drowning by catching hold of branches

ot trees under which they wero carried
j by the swollen waters. Horse, buggy and
f t ranks were lost. One truuk afterwards
I found.

-- a-

1 There is a Mr. Dilliou in California
farming on teu acres of land from the

I products of which he supports a family
if three persous, a span of horses, a val- -

oable cow, etc., and lays by from $800 to
I 61, 000 a year. He hps 7 acres in grapes
I and the Remaining three acres are devoted
j 10 fruits aud vegetables.

?':. 8KiaHKK. recently elected f
thr u District, whereof there was no
little n joking theamong Democrats of
the State, lias takeu his place i u Congress,

I ami enters upon his duties as one who
I ueems to know his harness.

I There are 1? mannmctui ing estoblish-pient- s

iu the towu of Salem, to say uoth-in- g

of Winston, separated from it ouly
by a Street We suppose there is uot au-(oth- er

town in the State with no larger
.pi)jilatioii with as much capital invested
J . manufacturing pursuits.

j The tobacco crop of Cuba js reported to

Ennland, f'ince, Oermar. y . etc. Hand, J?SSe

I ! very short.
' '.' fmWa Wf nMAMTBff,

neauRox, a. t
ten ii seat free. Address MultH w P"

--Xto Ofllec. XI Bro-flw-mT. W Y"- -


